
Products also available at:
Skin Management Program

Mouth Products

baby love organic oil            50 ml

Sunflower*, jojoba* and evening primrose oils* soften and 
moisturize baby's delicate skin. No essential oils.

baby castile soap     3 oz

A gentle soap made with pure olive oil*, coconut and palm, 
perfect for baby's diaper area and general cleansing. No es-
sential  oils.

baby neem salve              30 ml

A diaper area soother and barrier, this gentle multi-purpose 
salve of neem*, shea** (ftc), unrefined beeswax and lav-
ender* is ideal not only for the nappy area, but also for dry 
spots. 

baby lavender rose spray        50 ml

A pure organic hydrosol, our cleansing baby spray replaces 
chemical wipes, is delicate on the skin and a perfect calming 
room and linen spray. No essential oils.

For skin condition such as acne, eczema, or psoriasis it 
is best to consult a health care professional who can help 
you understand the importance of avoiding chemicals and 
synthetics in both food consumption and body care.

Contact

la boutique earth to body
89 Lucerne
Pointe Claire, QC H9R 2V1
514.428.0444

earth to body west
Ron and Darlene Herman
1919 - 65 Street NW, Edmonton, AB, T6L 1M1
780.619.2636

nature's buzz
55 Beechwood, Ottawa, ON
613.842.0280

famous foods
1595 Kingsway, Vancouver, BC V5N 2R8
604-872-3019 

bauer marketplace holistic nutrition
191 King Street S. Unit 108. Waterloo, ON. N2J 1R1
519.579.2220

second nature home boutique
3565 Commercial Street , Vancouver , BC, V5N 4E8
Tel: 604-655-8872

Our ingredients are imported from all over the 
world to assure the highest quality.

earth to body headquarters
1.877.414.1300
514.694.0705
www.natural.ca 
info@natural.ca

emu-neem soap & emu oil
 
clay-neem                     190 ml   

This clay is a marvelous deep cleanser. A unique blend of 
French green clay, oatmeal* & neem powder literally drinks 
oils, toxic substances & impurities from your skin .  It makes 
a popular facial mask, a soothing poultice & a relaxing bath.  
May be mixed with water , kefir or yogurt.

skin manager           20ml
This soothing blend includes St John’s Wort, black spruce 
and emu oil .  Especially effective when used in conjunction 
with the emu neem soap.
 

tooth cleanser               60 ml 20z

manuka, moringa and more, this 'green" tooth cleanser is a 
healthy alternative.

manuka mouth freshener   60 ml 20z
With manuka, myrrh and chlorophyll our mouth freshener 
is a nutritious, natural, healthy way to provide a clean, 
fresh feel.

Baby Organic Package

This skin management program is healthy for all ages and 
skin types. It is 100% natural, ideal for cleansing & soothing 
sensitive & acne prone skin 

       (these 4 items may also be purchased separately)

Our skin nutrition is organic and natural, free of 
environmental pollutan5s, parabens, pesticides, 
chemicals, alcohol & synthetic fragances.

*organic   ** wildcrafted
(ftc)  fair trade certified

Subscribe to our newsletter!



Hair Rinse, Shampoos & Soaps
apple cider vinegar hair rinse      250 ml

Ecologically grown apple vinegar blend. Cleanses, detangles, 
nourishes.  Use in combination with our shampoo bar. Soothes 
dry itchy scalp. Reduces dandruff. Clears acne prone skin & ir-
ritations. Restores the skin’s pH balance.

shampoo/soap bars              4.5 oz 

Regular bar Delicately scented with a nutritious blend of sweet 
almond, olive, kukui, coconut, palm, castor, & jojoba oils, this 
moisturizing bar has a luscious lather & is especially wonderful 
for hair & scalp. 
Shampoo basic bar is available without essential oils.
ESP bar available with the addition of  emu,  khus khus (veti-
ver) & amla powder. Exceptional  for dry, itchy, irritated scalp 
& dry skin conditions. Helps remove dandruff flakes.
Charcoal Clay Soap: All over body detox. Cleanses and clears 
skin and hair. Phenonmenal nutrition. No essentil oils. 

emu-neem or argan tamanu soap 3.5 oz

Made with EITHER emu & neem OR argan & tamanu oils known 
to be anti-bacterial & anti-microbial cleansers. Can effectively 
moisturize & help soothe dryness from damaged and sensitive 
skin.
  
nori neem exfoliating soap             4 oz

This rich, herbal exfoliating soap is ideal for hands & body. 
Made with neem, nori seaweed, oatmeal and fine pumice sand, 
this soap helps to ease skin mishaps, especially after gardening 
or hard work.   

castile coral key lime                  3.5 oz

Based on our Baby Castile, this gentle, dreamy soap has an 
added dash of key lime. Perfect for all! 
 
castiles                             3.5 oz

Coral Key Lime or Sunny Mandarin: Subtle fresh scents 
Moringa; No scent, organic olive and coconut only. For VERY 
sensitive skin 
Irish Oatmeal Stout: Creamy suds, magnificent head to toe
Charcoal Clay Soap: with tusi and castor oil

Skin care moisturizer (with emu oil) 40 ml  Excellent for 
normal, sensitive, rosacea prone skin
Argan moisturizer (plant based) 40 ml Excellent for nor-
mal, sensitive, rosacea prone skin
Tamanu cream 30 ml With camellia and palmarosa. Ideal for 
normal or troubled skin
Moisturizing lotion (emu and neem) 120ml Soothes and 
moisturizes the entire body.

the x-cream               40 ml  120ml   
Soothing on dry and itchy skin, helping to prevent dry skin 
conditions. Contains patchouli and black spruce.

argan neem foot cream    40 ml

Formulated for general foot discomforts like dry, itchy, tired 
feet. An excellent foot maintenance cream. Also containing 
roobis and clove.

zinc oxide                       120 ml      
Softens & protects skin from strong summer & winter 
weather elements. Also an excellent soother for skin irrita-
tions

lip balm (emu or argan)         7 ml

Choose EITHER Emu oil or Argan oil lip balm. Both are excellent 
for dry, cracked lips.  The ingredients avocado & beeswax provide 
extra sun protection. Lavender, tea tree & lime essential oils have 
gentle soothing qualities. A luxurious, lip softening balm.

neem salve                     60 ml

Our multi-purpose salve is a blend of neem & olive oil in a natu-
ral beeswax & shea butter* (ftc) base with lavender & white 
grapefruit essential oils. Neem is multi-purpose. As a cosmetic 
it is renowned for dry, itchy skin.

sheamu butter                        240 ml

This rich nutritious blend of Burkina Faso Shea butter* (ftc) & 
Emu Oil (see oils) provides excellent soothing & moisturizing 
all over. Excellent on pregnant bellies. Protects against harsh 
environmental influences.

shargan butter                        120 ml

Similar to the Sheamu Butter but with Argan Oil (ftc) instead of 
the Emu.  100% vegan and natural. 

neembodybar            75 ml

Excellent to moisturize but also against the elements. Excellent 
for outdoor camping.

100% Pure Natural or Organic 
Essential Oils Therapeutic Grade

Check website for available oils

Creams & Lotions
dead sea salt spa                   190 ml  

Indulge yourself in the luxury of an infused bath of renowned 
Dead Sea Salt, Le Saunier Atlantique Salt, green clay and sweet 
almond oil, leaving you feeling revitalized & refreshed.  Our salt 
spa is a natural antibacterial cleanser, excellent for acne prone 
skin.

manitouka scrub                  200ml

This face & body scrub consists of Manitou and Dead Sea Salts, 
Argan oil, Manuka Oil* & Chia seeds* (both ftc). This exfoliat-
ing scrub  cleanses, unclogs pores, removes oils and toxins. 
Excellent for acne prone skin.

lemongrass deodorant             30 gms

100% natural ingredients include neem, oregano, manuka and 
baking soda.    

emu oil            30 ml   110 ml   190 ml

Our highest quality emu oil is rendered the Australian way. 
This multi-purpose,penetrating, non-greasy, UNREFINED oil 
does not clog pores, perfect for itchy, dry skin conditions.  It 
moisturizes, hydrates, reduces appearance of wrinkles, lubri-
cates & much, much more. 

pure extra-virgin argan oil  30 ml 100 ml

This non-greasy & non-clogging plant oil (ftc) is harvested by 
the Berber women in Morocco using traditional methods. It is 
rich in omegas & Vit E, an exceptional nutrition for nails, hair 
& scalp, & unique as a facial moisturizer & after shaving oil.

soothing oil                               60 ml

The soothing & calming blend of emu, neem, MSM & eucalyp-
tus form a magic aromatherapy. Also effective when used as a 
gentle massage.

revitalizing eye oil                30 ml    Our delicious natural 
blend of camellia, rosehip, argan, carrotseed & sea buckthorn 
hydrates the delicate tissues around the eyes where natural 
oils are not produced, reducing the appearance of fine lines 
and wrinkles. 
 
pure tamanu oil (head to toe)        10ml    

Tamanu a favourite among the Pacific and Indian Ocean island-
ers. Tamanu rejuvenates, regenerates, soothes, softens and is 
miraculous in its performance. Tamanu has a mild, pleasant 
aroma and a luxurious feel.

spoil me body oil                           120ml    

A luxurious body oil to moisturize and nourish the skin.  Con-
tains almond, avocado, tamanu and the rare Maurla oil from 
South Africa with a hint of refreshing orange and lemon-
grass.

Balms, Salves & Butters

Pure Therapeutic Essential Oi ls

Sprays

Oils

Salts

Deodorant

facial  toner                120 ml

Our toner will soften your skin & delight your senses. Use as 
a mist for facial refreshment, or spray your hair & body for 
a fresh, light scent. Rose & orangeflower water are excellent 
astringents & skin toners, while vitamin C protects the skin. 
Excellent cleanser for acne prone skin.

lavender rose linen spray         80 ml

This refreshing spray is a hydrosol made from wild crafted, lav-
ender* & rose*. This versatile blend combines the properties 
of both flowers, delicate for pillow & linen misting &  is also a  
'cleansing water', excellent for skin & body care.  

All purpose Sanitizer              80 ml

Based on the middle ages ‘Thieves Oil’ our alcohol free all 
purpose sanitizer has antibacterial and antimicrobial cleans-
ing properties, perfect for a quick hand ‘wash’ when soap and 
water is not available. Also wonderful to disinfect yoga mats, 
sports equipment, sneakers, etc. Refresh, invigorate and purify  
without the drying effects of alcohol .

General Disclaimer : information relating to health conditions, products, and 
treatments, is for informational purposes only. Products make no medical 
claims and are not meant to be a substitute for the advice provided by your own 
physician or other medical professionals. This includes any information con-
tained on product packaging or labels. We recommend a patch test to make sure 
that you are not allergic to any ingredients. Avoid direct contact with eyes.

*organic   ** wildcrafted
(ftc)  fair trade certified
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